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for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,

Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, aud
most remedial for children are composed of opium or morphine?

lo Yon Knoy that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

fto Tort Know that In most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons?

Bo Von Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what it is composed?

o Vow Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

o Ton Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined?

Io Ton Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Fitcher and his assigns to use the word
" Castoria " and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense?

no Von Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless T

no Von Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35
cents, or one cent a dose?

no Von Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that yo may have unbroken rest ?

Well, twewe things are worth

The facsimile
elgnatnre of

Children Cry for
sMKhAkufeti

STATE JiO$HHIi SCOOIi
Monmonth, Oregon.

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.

There is an over of
Sent on

Or W. A. WANN,
Secretary.

De Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure never
disappoints, never fails to give Immediate
relief. It cures just as sure as you take
It. Charles Rogers.

Captain Sweeney, TJ. S. A., Sari Diego
Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would "o me any good. Price 60
eta. Sold iy J. W. Coun.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew it as experienced
people should know it. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. Jeorge
Barney, Proprietor.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended' Krause's Heatiacne Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family agalnBt any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

Persons who are subject to diarrhoea
will find a speedy cure in De Witt's Cote
and Cholera Cure. Use no other. It
Is the best that cam be made or that
money can procure. It leaves the system

Sfi natural condi'tlon after its use. W
sail It. Charles Rogers.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown in the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox. Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only tning that relieves
me" Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. ttogers, Astoria.
Or. Sole Agent

DISSOLUTION OF

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-

able to Capt. Paul Schrader. and he as-

suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria. Or., May 13, 18!b.
pTJ,R H CRrM

PAUL SCHRADER.

BUCK:-1:-- - S ARNICA SALVE.

Th bet salve lu the world foi Cuts.
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sares, Trtter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con and All Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
puy required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or mo refunM

For sale byer box.
Chls' Roger? Odd Fellows' building.

We recommenl De Witt's Colic and

Cholera Cure because we believe K
reliable remedy. sooda safe and

are shoJrn at once in cases of
Cholera Morbus acd similar complaints.

Charles Rogers.

Dr. Price's Cream Bakir.? Powder
tooUias a AshbooJs or AlOBb

knowing. They are facts.

on every
wspper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Complete Eight Grade Train
ing Department and strong pro
fessional and academic courses,

The Diploma of the school
entitles one to teach in any
Lounty in the btate without
further examination.

Board and Lodging, Books
and Tuition, $150 per year.

Beautiful and healthful loca
tion. No saloons.

There is a good demand for
Avell-traine- d teachers.

supply untrained teachers.
Catalogues Cheerfully Application. Address

PARTNERSHIP.

P. L,. CAMPBELL,
President.

TAKE

dlflVDiMots. ana,
1.00Bott!e.Sk.J Vi Q f 71 TJ

One cent W ," ,T?
It is sold on a truarantee bv all dmn.

gists. It cures Incipient Consumption
sou iruie peat iuugu wo. i,cguj uursa

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes or Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache Blnce
my return, wnicn is remarKaoie.

Yours, respectfuliv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa,) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th great
Biooa puriner, gives fresnness and
clearness to the complexion and cures
uonBiipauon, ?b cts.. 50 cts , Jl.lK).

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

When occasion demands its use, try
ue Witt's Witch, Hazel Salve. It Is cool
ing to burns, stona naJrv InstnnH-o- -

cleanses, a perfect healer for scalds or
sxin ruptlons. Always cures piles.
unanes Mogers.

SIIIL,OH'a mTTfn: ti mat n,t,
and Croun Pnrp in in nuiPocket Size Contains twontv-flv- o Hnooal

umy ceniB. jnuaren love it. soldoy J. w. conn.

INDORSED BT THFJ PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to ewtlfv thai I
have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
dox wnicn cost lne m3. and one cansi'ie
cured me of a dreadful sick headache.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llcbtr Mfg Co.. and we re
commend them to the public as being
jjusi wnai mey are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

itogers, Astoria, or., sole agents.

Travelers find a safe companion in De
Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure. A change
in drinking water and in diet often
causes severe and dangerous complaints.
This medicine always cures them. Charles
Rogers.

NOTICE

Is hereby given forbidding Packwood orl
any other persons from cutting or re
moving wood or stone from sny of my
land without first making satisfactory!
arrangements wun James w, Welcn.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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Tide Table for July, 1895.

niOB WATER. LOW WATER.

DATE, a. h. r.u. An. r. u.

h.m ft. h.m fl h.m ft. h.m ft
.11 8 .Vi .r, 71 K l.VKII a:Ml 06 2 0812 7

TueHday.. 2 9S!M87 9uttl 8 4i.'l 00 8 12 8 2
Wedns'dv 8 11 1(158 10 0218 81 4 .HI --0 71 4 16 8 5

I Thursday. 12 Oil 5 U 10 MjH 4; 6 29 12 614
Friday.... u stiiij a 11 42:8 4 610 16 6 081

8ntimlay...o 18716 5 6 58 --16 6 5li
SUNDAY.. 7 0 26H8 14(19 78N -l 5 7 3N
Monday 8 10N; 81 2 4571 811 12 8 21)
Tuesday.... 9 4h 7 8 15 7 2, 841 0 7 9 00
WenewIaylO 7 3i 8 42 74 9 08 --0 3 9 40i2 7
i'hursday. Ill sot; 6 81 411751 9 3 --01 10 13 2 6
rrway ....12 84:1 OH; 4 417 0 1002 0 6 11 00 2 3
Saturday.. IS 4 3!) (1 01 51817 0 10 84 1 II 52 2 1

SUNDAY.. II SHI 5 6 668 76 11 II 18
Monday.. ..15 6 S) 51 6 49 7 7. 0 Mi 1 7 li 63 2 3

I Tuenilay...Hii 760 IS 7 39 7 2 01) 12 12 48 2 9
Wedn'sd'v.ir ora-i- 4 9 8 31 8 0 8 08 07 2 00 3 6
Thursday. .in 10 40 6 2 9 32:8 2 408 --01 8 25,3 9
Friday ....IS)! 114lft7 10 2H 8 4 6 03 0 9, 4 87 8 8
Saturday.. 20 U30 0 2 1121 8 7 6 62 16 6VJ34
8UNDAY..21 1 12 6 7 6 30 19 6 82 3 1

Monday.. ' 0 V 8 9 1 527 3 7 21 2 0 7 23
Tuesday... '! 10N 8 9 2 Ml 8 8 01 18 812 2 2
Wedn'sd'y U 1 tSb SOH'8 0 8 42 -- 14 0 111. 7
Thursday .2S 8 50 81' 8 45 8 2 9 22 --07 9 5lll S
Friday.... an 8 42 7 5, 4 21 1001 --01 10 'Kill 1
Saturday. ,'1 4 80 8 9. 601 10 43 10 11411,0 9
SUNDAY.. 6 42 6 l1 664 1182 19
Monday ...HI 658 6 45 100 07 i2 22'2 7
Tuesday...) 8 30 7 40 214 0 8 lis 3 4

10 07 8 41 8 80 01 2 60 8 9

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The Oregon U due In this city tomor
row".

The Alice Blandhard will arrive fa San
Francisco anight.

The Bri'tJsh (bark Royal
Poirt'h, Cooper, isoiltd from Newcastle, N.
S. W on June 15 for San Francisco
with 4,058 tons tot coal oonagned to J.
J. Moore & Co. This is one of t'he largest
cargoes ever shipped out of 'the port ot
Newcastle. a,

Work on the Panalma canal is to be
gin als Boon as tlhe dry Season eels In.
One dredge is now at work. The canal
Is tut (present 45 miles long and 12 miles
are flnle'hed on itihe Atlantic oaaat, while
on the Pacific coast five miles are fin
ished, (with (the work mow In perfect con-
dition to to pushed rapidly.

Sainruel Z. Ohesboro, an extensive flsh
dealer of New York city, was In Seattle
Martdaiy. He came to the coast Ho oonler
wiiuh wholesale dealers and has given
some instructions tas to rodthodU of ack.
ing and shipping for the eastern markets,
and (thinks well of tlhe Puget sound and
Praser river salmon. Halibut, lie says.
is growing In favor.

FIsJi continued to run In large numbers
yitsterduy and all tlhie caininerlels had plen-
ty of work to do getting away with what
they received frm plungws and fish
boal.s, It was Etaited during the day
tlhat several of t!he traps wlhicih have been
in detit for some yoars will be clear of all
liabilities by the end of this season, and
will. If the run continues much larger,
have balances la t'he bank besides.

A brisk westerly wind set in up the riv
er all day yesterday. The tide was mark
ed ihlglh on tlhe ituiMes bult the breeze
brougiii't Bt up still higher. The email
skuimers had hard work getting round
to 'tlhe various outside points on their reg
ular toips. Many of the flshboojts made
excellenlt time up tftrom Sand Island, and
there were tiwo or 'three Imprompitu races
among it'he flishcrmejii Whien the Wind
freshened up in tlhe afternoon.

The unlucky tteumer Cher.co is at
Main street wharf loading coffee, sayB
the Chronicle. Six months ago the Chet'
co was driven ashore at Needle rock by
the same stonm thait wrecked the Ke
weenolw and t'he Montserrut. The Chetco
was sold to J. B. Stetson for $100. Her
bottom was given a covering of copper
paint, and the work of loading the cofCte
was begun. The Chetoo began to leak
and the coffee had to be removed. The
schooner was placed on the dry dock and
calked a.nu I9 now loading again.

The ASaslkan says: "The Unltied States
revenue cutter Wolcott came Into port
at an eafly hour Thursday morning with
Instructions to report at the custom office
here for further orders. When (the Wol-
cott met t'he Pinta tlhe had been twenty
hours from Sitka and made about nine
teen miles. At this rate, not quite a
mile an hour, we meed not look for the
Pinta 'to return before the latter part of
August. Collector (Moore does not care to
outline the various routes, he will have
llhe WWbotlt patrol, but will Ibe so vigilant
as to make It very difficult to smuggle
liquor ln'to Alaska."

The maneuvers of the North Atlantic
squadronv to !be candulcfed next imanth by
Rear Admiral Bunce, uirder Insinuation!
fnomi 'the navy depurtimen.:, it i's expected,
will (thoroughly deimoriBtniite faclilitiles for
the defense of Now York in cone of war
wdth a foreign polwer. It 'has been sug
gested that the maneuvers be based upon
a scheme (for the defense of t'he metropo-
lis from an attacking 'fleet. The depart-m--

has ordered all "available Ehips in
the North Atlamiiic Bquadroi.1 to be In
readiness for sea service (by August. In
compliance with these ordars a larger
fleet whan has been is;en (for some years
will partlclpaite.

The IntennaiHonal fisheries commission
ers, Dr. Watoehum and Mr. Richard Rath-bu- a,

Btarted for Point Roberts today,
after interviewing Inspector McNab and
Mr. Herring on the salmon Industry, the
ea'tch, the habits of the sailmon and many
details as to canmlmg, etc., says a Vic
toria paper. The caimers express the hope
.that something may be done by the com-
missioners to prevent the wholesale
slaughter of llsh at Point Roberts by
canners, whose traps, it is thought by
some, are responsible for the small ruin
in the Fraser. Thla phase of the question
was very BCrongly brought before the
attention of both commissioners.

The steam schooner Exceteior, which
sailed for St. Michaels, Alaska, June 6,

returned to Seititle on Sunday after a
perilous voyage through a great Ice floe
in Bering sea. She encountered the ice
on her way north and was delayed 14

days by It, the mass being 400 miles long
and 100 imlleis wide. Cap'ata Higglns
thinks It Was caused by Bering sea being
frozen over last .winter and by the great
masses of ice coming down the Yukon
Th? floe was dn the Shape of a new moon,
and the vessel entered its concave side
on the evening of June 17, and next morn'
ing found herself surrounderd. She had
to dodge Icebergs, and lay at St. Law
rence islands three days, only getting
around the norm end of the floe after
two aotjempts.

A force Of men "under Captain C. E,
lireen, says me was
yesterday taking the pump and other ma
chinery out of the dredger Python and
getiiiirig her rttikly to go on the dry dock.
Moron Bros, have received the copper
necessary for sheairhing the hull, and it
is thought wiU be prepared to receive tlhe
vessel (today. The boat will require be-

tween 8,700 and 6,800 square feet of copper.
and that part of the repairs will be com-
pleted In about five days. The machinery
of the Python- Is lm good condition, and
will not need imioa attention. The dredg
ing company wiil besCn a ivw manner of
deilvery of the earth when the Ananconda
goes to work some time next week. It Is
to elevate the eighteen-inc- h pipe so It
will rise from 'the vessel itself, Instead
of gradually asfendlng to the plont of
discharge. In this way the "lift" will be
near the machinery and win not be dis
tributed along the entire length.

Says ahe Colonist: "To build a craft
more tpeedy than the redoubt Mc liar- -
nt. has been the Birrfbl-tio- of a good
miny local yachtsman. Viotorlans
reason to be envious probably more than
any other yachtsmen belonging to the
N orrhrwestern assclatton, and it Is the
Intention of at least one that the Bel- -

i

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
OF NEW YORK

Is tlhe s)trqn'3t and beat maiaaged life
insuranlce company on the face of the
earth. Our rates are no higher tlWan otlh'

ers, for dire same kind of a (policy, and
our contract la so mucin more liberal to
tihe ilnsurer tlhult you cannot afford to
take anything; else buit an Equitable pol
icy. Irresponsible travelling agents will

facts to you by trying to
make you befliev that who tfliey have
Is lust as good as tlhe Equitable. By
consulting the Insurance commissioner's
reports you will discover the falsehood.

There is no company, "Just as good."

The Equitable Is now and has been for
fifteen years past THE best. L. Samuel,
Eugene Samuel, special agents. .

Ungham. Bay flytr eUnaH take second place
In 'tlhe next raJces of tlhe associaiUoa. A.
Gusflelxl Is tihe designer, builder and
owner of the new vessel, which la calcu-
lated to outclass itlhe fiamous Horntit. For
some time past tie had 'been working, ap-
parency to gijod advantage, on the racer,
atmX within another imuntih he hopes to
have tier afloalt an'J ready tor a Uior-oug- 'h

trial. They new yacht is itHidrty-flv- e

feet ovenaCl, has a ten-fo- ot beaan andi a
hold .three feet deep. It Is oaJculattd to
draw elsteen inohea of water, end the
model can be Imagined when It Is Stated
tfhait her waiter line Is only twewty-ftv- e

feet. Mr. OusSleld eaya he got many of
his Ideas of tihc model owl ot Forest and
Stremm, but otlher are his own. His
yucM's lines are by 110 means eAi&rp nor
was there any aitoWmtiit made to have them
so. To ride on top of (the waiter and
not through It was the aim followed In
construction. fWIhen 'tlhe center-boar- d Is
down is he only time that (there mill
be any resistance (to speed. The yacht
will be cutiter nigged and win carry 600

square feet of canvas. She da strongly
built thus far, toeing made ox nalttve fir
throughout, except the frame, which la
of the best oak."

THE NEWS FROM CANBY.

Fort Canlby, Wash., July 22, 1895.

The Fort Camtoy fooUbaU team had an
excursion to Nahcotta, Washington, yes
terday. Bit the lnvMaJMom of tihe South
Bend football team. The weather was
perfect and quite a crowd from the fort
Cook advantage of the trip, to see the
town of Maihcotta, In connection with a
promised rattillng game. The South Bend
tsaim had aJready Showed Itself to be' of
very good metal, and dt was anticipated
that the (boys from the fort would have
thrlr hands fuM.

The game commenced at 1:30 p. m.,
SouDh Bend winning the toss for goals;
they 'took advantage of the Bltromg south-
west (Wind blowing along the field. The
gaime commenced fast and furious. The
South Benders scored 'two goals before
Che soldiers evem htid time (to Bay the
proverbial Jack RohUmson. In fact, the
first goal was acoJisd in four (minutes,
and the second one followed In quick

coming in wWthlin the limit of ten
min'ut'es.

Thinga Oooketd rather blue for (Fori Can-b- y,

(they having the wind still la their
faces, tult, by a change of tactics, they
turned the totoles on the Benders and be-

fore the first ihuM was over, they had
a'.so two goals to their credit. This was
tihe (Standing 't tlh end of the first half.

There was tihe usual number of South
Bend enthusJaistls on the grounds and, as
their team won the first 'two goals, yells
of approval aind encouragement iwene fre-
quent, and It seemed as If the South
Bend people had ibean training for a yell-

ing contest th,e (way they acquitted them-

selves. But when the soldiers comlmemced
to play In earnest, the yells suddenly
subsided Into a confused murmur of evi-

dent dlscantenlt, and aia occasional grun
of deep dlssaMaPadtlon ipemnvltted Inself
to be heard tram among Itfheir ranks. But
all was taken In tihe ibest naitured man-

ner possible Ohroughou't the game, and
the soMilers are all of the opUnlon that,
nexit to the Aatorlans, the South Bend
FaoitlbaH Teaim Mas been the most grace-

ful In de:alt, and treated theim most roy-

ally.
In the second half the soldiers went in

to do or die, and tt the ctotie of the game
the score stood: Fort Ginlby, 6; South
Bend, 2. In spite of all the hard work
of (Jih.3 'Souilh Bend teaim, they were un-

able to prevenit the successive scoring of
the Fort Cantoy 'boys; tout they had then
the wind to contend wiEth, In addition to
the soldier teaim, and that is in ItseCf a
great drawback.

I am in posaeslslon of Inside Informalilon
that the Sout'h Dend tewm expect that
the'ir next conltetlt will toe with the A. F.
C. during itlhe big regatta of the hvute'r

club. It is to be hoped that th.j pre-
diction Is correct, as t'he South Bend
Teu)m is in 'exceptionally good (trllm, and,
with the playeiru Ithey expect to have in
place of some who played yesterday, they
will prove themselves to be by no mean
a eooond rate adversary to the redoubt-
able A. F. C,

The Army and Navy Union, of Fort
C'.uby will give an .excursion to Font
S.eveins, Oregon, on (the 27'th dnst., and
'.tie riteamer Norith Pacific will tend the
exwuinslcmlstB a't Fort Stevens in the
morning of that day and the Poltter will
take th.im back in the evening. There
will be sevenil "otoservation" trains along
the Jetlty so that the visitors can have
the opportiuni'ty to Inspect the stupen-
dous engineering work going on there.
Mr. Hegardt, the genial and obliging su-
perintendent of itlhe work of engineering,
has kindly extended all courtissy and
favor to the visitors, and a right royal
time can be confidently expected.

The rate of excursion Will be fifty cents,
which imdhides t'he trip both wstys and
observation 'train. Music will be fur-
nished toy Prof. Anderson's Orchestra, of
Ilwaco.

Ah it iwlJl be one of the "oCd time"
picnics, the exourslonls,Us will have to
board themselves. M.

The World's Fnlf Tests
showed no taking powder
so pure or so kreat tn eav
enlng power as the Royal.

THE TEACHERS' SUMMER SCHOOL.

From Our Special Ckxrreaponen(t at Gcax- -
ihart.

Thj Oregon merrtrrjer txlhool opened yes
terdiay at Xartia.t Park ait a. m. Pres.
Chapmain havtrug' ibeen oalled lio Portland
om business, Sirplt. H. S. Lyman called
the teachers to oiMec ait Whe auditorium
and a penmetnierat oFganizoiUtm Wis eX.ct'
ed and classes (oruniztU.

Tne ln:ruatori present rocmoKxA the
b.--t edtioaitors ot Oregon, Bimumg- which
v!nirjma Cbllltgw, Walla Walla, Wash.,
rren. uumiitun, Ptortland. Prof. Buck.
ham, Monimmrtlh, ITof. Weltherby, Oregon
Btite Normal School, and JEss Turner,
or ifOTOdnia Uruvaralty. Classes were
OTginlzea In matHvomatlcs, rhatortc, Er.g-ltoh- ,

dram-ing- , ima'JhamaUlcal geography,
physical ratn!,:g and,

and BWiwjt Kmnrjxa memt.
There were aCmt fdj.y Iteaohens at tlhe

pjrlc, tuna myre coming an every raln
Cocutderlng tihe liaidt trnkt this was the

first session of the mmnn r school the
numiber present exceeded the erpeotaXloni
of CJhe managemient, and tt Is confldrivtly
be'.I'ervied ithalt over 100 (wi;i b enroBed
witMn tlhe mext tiwo wek. Tl I o be
hoped that tor tlhe good of our local
sohools ewery (teacher tn Clatoop ttounlty
will be presertt.

Tnen wJ be neat dimi'.Ional sl'Imu- -
tirs Binl there, and It 1 netd-1- ?

to tay &Mt W means a great deal to
Oram's ltcaiyioini interests tiat itii?
schoU etiiAild become a petOTiamertt IneRl-tutlo-.... . ...

The real business of the school was at

I p. tn. Prof. l,yiman, of Walla Wulla,
leotured on corajtlRuttanial American his-
tory. It was a imaatarful address and
grealtly enjoyed by tilnose pnteenrt. Prof.
LymUn lectures each Clay this week ami
those wfjo hear (him iwlil emjoy an lnltel
lecJtual Cast.

To add to tlhe regular recViaitlons, lec- -
turtB, and musloal ooncerts, there are Mi?
pleasures of .ami outing emong fellow
tducators, pJlgrtmages to (historic Boots.
around Geanhart, on Stttirtlays, and the
pleasures of Uie park Itself,

Ther was a great deal of enthusiasm
among those present yesterday and th
outttMK is bright GnKteed for a successful
schoM. R.

FROM ILWAXX).

To. the EOUtor- :-.

The following message was sent from
here today which may lb of some Inter
est to your readers:

"H. D. McOuire. Fish, and Game War
den Hurrolh for Judge BsMlnger and this
grelait and glorious republic. The com
plaint egaunst you was today dismissed.
The EJwiaoo flsdiicinmen want you to come
to tho beacQv and be witih your family
they guarantee aJbsolulte prot'dctloa and
freedom.

C. C. DALTON,
B. A. BEABORQ."

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Hfenri .(Rochieifora frequently rides his
wheel on 'the Bols de Boulogne In Paris.

Oounlt Tolstoi Is an enthusiastic
blcyvl.st, and has Joined the Moscow
Cycling club, which numbers among Its
members many locally famous "scorch-era.- "

The empress of Germany, with her chil-
dren, will pass the greater part of the
Bummer at Wyk, ou the Island of Fohr.
Four Villas have been rented for the
visitors.

Aceu Atople, a negro from the German
colony of TegoCand, Afr.ca, u one of the
best students In the sclentlilo college In
CaisBel, Germany. Emperor William was
once a student in tho gymnasium there.

J. J. Haley, Of Rhode Island, has Just
bought from the United States govern
ment an Island in Lake Worth, Fla, He
paid .tahlrty-sevei-a cents for t, and Jo
for the witry fee. He makes $S0 a month
by suiting on the Island and' oatcn'.ng
green itAirtles as they pass.

MartlnuS Stereking, tlie Dutch plmolst,
is descended from an .old and aristocratic
family, which dated its anaeatry back
Ko tihe fifteenth century. From his earli-
est (.nfUmcy he displayed characteMsilcs
dnidlcaltlve of his future cnreer. He is
a man of magnetic temperament and
striking personality, being over six fee
in ht'.ght and magnificently proportioned.

Henry Lambeth, the Scottish musician,
who has Just died, was Vyta near Goa-po- rt

in 1822, and went to Glasgow in
1853, as city org'inist. In 1859 he wis ap-
pointed conductor of the Glasgow Choral
Union, a post hejheld until 1880. In 1872

he formed a cho.r of picked voices, and
Cn th-- i department of Sotch music Its
concerts met iwtith much success. Mr.
Lalirtbeth harmonized many Scotch melo-
dies tin an effective manner. He was aleo
the composer of songs and pianoforte
pUeees. He mUde a tour if the United
States with his dittr in 1890.

"It lis said by Bostonlaus," remarks
The Boston Post, "who have been per
mitted by Daniel French, the sculptor, to
see his uncompleted work on the statue
of John Boyle O'Reilly, in the Now York
studio, that Cn beauty of design and
execution lit Is unsurpassed by any siml
liar work Of art in the United States. One
genlBl'elmaia who visited Mr. French at
his eftiuldlo said to a Post man yesterday
that tlhe famous sculptor of 'The Minute
Man and MJlmore's statue had demo his
greatest work dn he figure of the poet- -
euuoor. 'l know of no statue in the ctty
of Boston that can compare with It,1

he Bold. The clay models are complete.
but the bronze castings have yet to be
made. Air. French probably will nor
have the statue ready for Boston before
nexa spring.' '

The Rev. Dr. B. L. Whitman, now
president of Colby university, who Is to
be.xme president of tho Columbian uni-
versity, Washington, in September, ;was
born in Nova Scotia in 1863. Aftor being
graduated from Brown university in
1887 With much honor, he Immediately en-

tered the Newiton Theological Seminary,
whence he was graduated two years later
aind ordained a minister. He was made
pastor of tha Free Street Baptist church,
Portland, Me., In 1890, and quickly became
note! throughout New England for his
pulpit power and logical reajiniiig. W'.th
a fine presence, a pleasant voice, an at-
tractive manner, and a broad and com-
prehensive horizon to his views, ne has
made admirers aiming all clnssc, and
was In a short time nearly as well known
on the lecture platform in the east as
he was '.n the pulpit.

Hair Goods Hnnufacturei All Styles I

Wles, Bangs, Switches, Combings
Made Up, Dressing, Shampooing,
Bleaching and Dyeing. Children s
Hair Cutting.

JVIt?S C E SEDERLOF.
355 Commercial 5t., cor. Eighth.

Those tiny Capsules are superior
to Jualsam of Copaiba,
Cubobs and Injctlona. (ffifflj
They cure In 4 8 houte tho
same diseases without any Incon

4 venience. SOLD BYALLDIIUSniSTS

Superfluous Hair!

Removed, Eye-

brows nrobed by
tbo electric needle.
Cure guaranteed.
Consultation tree.
The NEW YORK
AND PORTLAND
ELECTROLYSIS
COMPANY will
open parlors at Astoria io a few days.

"A IfttJe farm well Hilled,
A little cellar well filled,
A Iftfle (wife iw.H rw.lled."

Whait could you (wish a man belter than
that? The la is tkH the least by any
means, 'but horr can a tn fe be well willed
It (die be 'the vtatlm of tlhuss dltr.slng
maladies (that make her l.te a burden?
Let her take Dr. Pierce's Favorite

and cur; all painful irregular,
ltleo, uterine dlrlors, inflaimmait,on and
ulcemalon, prolopisus and kindred weak-
nesses, lit la a boon and blewng to
wvumen. Thousands are la the Mourn of
heal'Ch through us.ng it, when otherwis;
they would be under the od. Are you a
sufferer? Use tt, or some day nr may
read:

A Wtrte wife
Rosamood (oofBn early ffl'ed,
Bptta of dotttor Wen skilled.

Ovsrtan, P bnold and cither Tumors
cured without surgery. Bcrofc, Kewt.raon-.- a'

and retferervoes ma. Kd securely sealed
.ir 10 (Wti in stamps. Address, World's
V.aMzy llooil Association, BuCTUlo,
U. T. .

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest --f- Transcontinental

Railway System.

TO

-I-N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount- -

aln Country.

$5.00 and $10.00'
Saved on all tickets East. Tourist can the
boston wheels. .Equipment! of the very finest
throughout.

S0-Canadian

Pacific
ROYAL WAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

-T- O-'

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C:
Empress of India Aug. ;th.
Empress of Japan Aug. s6th.
Empress of Chin Sept. i6ih.
Empress of India Oct. lth,
Empress of Japan Nov xith.
Empress of China Dec, 9th.

Australian steamer leave Vancouver, B. C,
16th of every month.

For ticket rates and information call
on or address

JAS. F1NLAYSON, Agent
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt,
facoma, Wash.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt,
Vancouver, B. C.

B. flcNEIL, Receiver.

0)

Gives Choice

of

Tmo Transeontinenta
Jrcoutee,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul
Pullman and Tourist Sleep

Free Reclining Chair Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.
State, Wednesday, July I.
Oregon, Monday, July 8.
State, Saturday, July 13.

Oregon, Thursday, July 18.

State, Tuesday, July 23.

Oregon, Sunday, July 28.

State, Friday, August 2.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

T. J. Politer reaves Astoria MAraday,
Tuesday, Ulnurauay ana HYlday at 7 p, m
Wlctlnesfday and Sunklay upon amlvall
from Ilwaco In the evening. Leaves
Poritland MonUay( Tutdoy, Thurtsday and
Friday alt 7 a. in., Wednesday ait 8 a, m.,
ana ctaturaay at i p. tn.

R R. Thompson leaves AMoKa dally,
excrpt Sunday, at 6:46 a. m.; teaves Port
land dally, except Sunday, at 8 p. in.
On Saturday (wi.ll leave at 10 p. m.

Harvest Queen leaves Astoria Wednes
day and Sunday at 7 ip. m.: leaves Port'
land Wednesday and Saturday at 7 a. m.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. V. OVHRBAUGH.
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Fas. Agt, Portland. Or.

WHY DOES A FBLLOWl GET YEL--
.LOW?

You neednlt imall on anawet io this (ilnv
pie conundrum. We know that you know
that a fellow we use (the term In no
offensive sense yeliaw because he is
b.l ous. In dbber words, tils liiver has
out of order, bis (bowels have become con
etlitalted. His skin amd 'eyeballs airaume
(a most unwarrantable assumption) a saf
firon tinge, hi tongue puts on a coat of
fur, even In Wie summer t'me; beneath
his rlKhlt slfoulder blade and rUbs Itwlnges
rimlnd hbn tlhalt a very rasfteas mp Is
in ithft-- r lrmnedi.a'te vicinity. Now, If thus
hapless lirrdlvldual will lmfp!y procure and
use at once H):iWot s Stomadh Hitters
hell ibe atl right sHrODtly. Constlpaitlon,
bii ousness, malaria, indigestion, Theuma--
tlsm, neuralgia and disorders of Che kid-Ke-

and bladder aJH yield to this peer-
less faimlly remedy and preventative. Use
It promptly, w.tfh pensantence and r.gu
Isrity. A wlneglaleaf ut thtrlce (da,1y.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of headache
Electric Waters has proved to be (the
very best. It effects a permanent cure
and the most dreaded habitual sick head-
aches yield to -- ts Influence. We urg?
an who are affllcted to procure a bottle
and s ve his remedy a fair tr ial. In
cases of habitual constipation Electric
Blrters cuns by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try tt once.
Largs bottles only fifty (cents at Chas.
Rogers' drug store.

KARL'S CfcOVER BOOT will ourifT
four blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulats ycxir Bowels, and males ymtr KmAI
dear as a bed. ia cts-- bu eta, and ll.oo. I

Sold ty J. W. Conn. I

PROFES3IONXL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and 2, Pythian ijulldlng
over C. H Cooper's tore.

German Physician. EclU.
DR. BA'RTBL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store, ssr.

9th and Commercial. Prices: Calls, II;
confinements, $10.00. Operations at fTl

free; medicines furnished.

W. C. LOGAN, D. V. &.

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 673 Third street

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 1L

J. S. BISHOP. M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In Kinney Block.
Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to. 6:30
Surgery and Disease's of Women a Spe-
cialty. '

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 584Vi Third at, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chroni

dlseaeea. ...

DR. O. B. ESTESt I
' PHYSICI AN AND SURGEON.
Special attention to diseases of wom

en and surgery.
Office over Danzigere store, Astoria.

Telephone No. 62.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms l and 9, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 1 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE).

May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

German Physician. ' Eclectic
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store

cor, 9th end Commercial. Prices: Calls
tl; confinements, $10.00. Operations at
office free. Medicines furnished.

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to diseases
of women aind children. Also to eye
and ear. Office at Mrs. Ruckcr's on
Tuesdays and Saturdays from 1:30 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

885 Commercial street.

FRANK J. TATLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

X Q. A, BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Street. Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxsa
Chester V. Dolph. .

DOLPH, NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and, col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

JAMBS W. WELCH,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT. ,

Houses to rent. All kinds of prop-
erty for sale. Correspondence and
business eollcited. Office Welctf Blook,
654 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon.

MASSAGE N. Meleen. scientific ma.
sage, 686 Commercial street, upstairs oves
Goodman's store. Office hours from 10
to 12 and 2 to 5.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLm T.nnnrfi run. i,, t in .-- 4- - -- ' a. a', nuu
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W' - HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Saaratary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call nn
Handler ft Haaa 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan, Visiton need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln- -
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty, cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
nnsrnao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ino Sue
"don't make a spring-.- " Neither,
will one bottle of Scott's Emul-
sion cure a well established case
of Consumption, but it will ease
the Cough, relieve the irritation
and arrest the progress of tho
disease, and if persistently used,
with the observance of the laws
of health, will surely restore tha
patient in tho early stasres and
give great comfort and prolong;
life in the latter stages.

It is amply Cod-liv- er Oil
properly emulsified, combined
with Ilvpophosphites and Gly
cenne. It is a tissue-builde- r.

Scott k Bowne, N, Y, AH Druggist 50c. tad $t


